
Garrity out
for revenge
vs. Cards
By RALPH BERNSTEIN
AP Sports Writer

PITTSBURGH (AP
burgh Steelers assistant coach
Walt Evans said wide receiver
Louis Lipps returned from the 24-
day NFL strike in poor condition,
resulting in a strained hamstring
that kept him out of last Sunday's
game against the Cincinnati Beng-
als.

PHILADELPHIA Eagles wide re-
ceiver Gregg Garrity says he really
doesn't think about it, but he can't
forget.

Garrity returns to St. Louis against
the Cardinals Sunday. That's where it
happened last year.

The Eagles had trailed the
St. Louis Cardinals, 13-10, with sec-
onds left in the game. Garrity took a
short pass from Ron Jaworski, shook
off several tackles and headed for the
end zone with a blocker in front of
him..

Evans, the Steelers' strength and
conditioning coach, said Lipps
must realize the importance of
keeping himself in good shape if he
is to again become one of the NFL's
top offensive weapons.

Lipps, a fourth-year pro who was
the Steelers' 1984 first-round draft
choice, caught 104 passes for 1,994
yards and scored 26 touchdowns in
his first two pro seasons. The last
two years, Lipps, hampered by toe,
hip, hamstring and back problems,
has 46 catches for 602 yards and
three touchdowns.

"I thought I had a touchdown for
sure," recalled Garrity yesterday.

But he didn't. The blocker, Kenny
Jackson, missed taking out Cedric
Mack, and Mack caught Garrity at
the 2 yard line as time ran out.

Garrity in hindsight wishes he had
run out of bounds and given the
Eagles a chance to kick a field goal
and send the game into overtime.

"The funny thing is that you don't
expect me to break a few tackles,"
said the former Penn State receiver.

"Even Len Smith, one of the best
safeties in the league missed me.
Unfortunately I broke those tackles,"
Garrity recalled.

Garrity said it was a nightmare at
the time.

"It's a result of conditioning
more than anything else," Evans
told the Tribune-Review in Greens-
burg, Pa. "Duringthe strike, it was
pretty obvious the conditioning
wasn't as intense as it would have
been here. That was one of the
problems. His past history ( of inju-
ries) is what's been a problem for
him."

Evans expects Lipps to play Sun-
day against the Miami Dolphins
"but how effective he's going to be,
I don't know. As far as the ham-
string goes, that shouldn't happen
this time of year.

"It's one of those things. Some-
times you make it. Sometimes you
don't. Unfortunately for theteamthat
time I didn't."

Garrity said the game between the
Cardinals and Eagles, both 2-4, is
going to make things more interest-
ing for him.

"There is the revenge factor," he
said.

"He just has to realize the impor-
tance of (conditioning). You can't
play his position and take that
punishment and not be in condition.
If conditioning isn't important to
him, he's not going to be here very
long," Evans said.Garrity said what made the inci-

dent worse was that the Eagles were
4-4 at the time, and felt they had a
shot at the playoffs.

"We never recovered from that
game. I think it put us out of conten-
tion. I hope we can redeem ourselves
this time."

Garrity hasn't played much this
season. Hecaught only one pass for 18
yards. He's hopeful of getting more
action Sunday.

The Eagles are fresh from a 37-20
victory over the Dallas Cowboys,
while St. Louis lost 30-7 to the New
York Giants last week.

Both teams are in a hole because of
the strike games. The Eagles' re
placements were 0-3, and the Cardi
nals 1-2.

The women's soccer team came
out strong early in Tuesday's
match defeating Lock Haven Uni-
versity, 2-0, to improve its record
to 8-2-1.

Coach Laurie Pinchbeck said.
Clark scored next on an unas-

sisted goal at 8:24 after intercept-
ing a goal kick.

Inclement weather forced a
shortened game played in two 30
minute halfs. Pinchbeck said the
field conditions also accounted for
the lack of scoring in the game.

Pinchbeck said she thought the
defense played well. Goalie Andrea

The first point of the game came
at 3:19 in the first half. Kelly Brad-
way netted the score offof an assist
from Allsion Clark.

"It was a nicely placed goal on
the ground past the keeper, - Head
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Steeler's assistant coach says
Lipps in poor shape after strike

Steelers wide receiver Louis Lipps, left, is recovering from a hamstring pullwhich, an assistance coach said, is the result of lack of conditioning during
fho ctrike

Evans said Lipps' problem is "he help, so I look for him to have thishas torealize he has to put as much little problem on and off until wetime in the weight room and condi- get this thing corrected," Evanstioning room as he does in meeting said. "Anytime you lift your leg uprooms and watching game films. to stride, the hamstring is affectedHe doesn't do that. He still doesn't somewhat. He can't afford that. Werealize the importance of that." can't afford that."
Lipps will continue having ham- Steelers quarterback Mark Ma-

string problems until he increases lone said Lipps usually attracts
his conditioning, said Evans. who double coverage, so his absence
has been the Steelers' assistant from the lineup allows defenses to
coach since 1983. concentrate more on stopping the

"The strike and being off didn't Steelers' running game.

Lady booters blank Lock Haven
Tramontana had 10 saves in the
game. She also said forward Es-
ther Brown had a commendable
performance.

Pinchbeck used the game to give
her younger players some game
experience.

The team's next game is Sunday
at 2:30 against Elizabethtown and
will be played at Pollock fields.

By THERESA DeFRANZO
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